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Agriculture in ancient India 

 
Anjali Kundu 

 
Abstract:  
Agriculture is explained as the best of all professions. The people of Vedic period were attached with the 
great importance of agriculture and we can understand this very well by the references from Vedas. In 
ancient Indian texts, agriculture has been called a blessed and holy act. The person involved in 
agricultural activities; despite being involved in the blame for the violence get rid of those guilts because 
of serving everyone. In the Vedic period, agriculture was the main method of living. By farming, people 
were happy and benefited. The food earned by agriculture has been compared to Brahman in the 

Upaniṣads and has been instructed to show due respect to it- अन्नं न ननन्यात।् (तै. उ. 3.7) Like the Upaniṣads, 

astrological texts on agriculture also refer the food (anna) as the source of life and energy. The main 
purpose of this research paper is to expose and bring out the methods and decisions of the agricultural 
system of ancient India. Although the current system of agricultural work is much more efficient and 
richer than the ancient system, but the ancient system which has provided some important doctrines, 
especially in the matter of disruption and timing of sowing are very favourable now-a-days. 
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Introduction 
All living creatures on earth depending on earth’s surface for a better and sufficient life. 
Among them the greatest and talented animal people constantly strive to procure many kinds 
of food from earth for himself. Nature provides food for all other animals; but in its own effort, 
people arrange food with the help of nature. This need for food of human is the essence of 
farming or agriculture. People are eager to produce different types of crops for different types 
of food. This necessity of people develops agriculture. India is an agricultural sub-continent. 
Agriculture is the science and art of cultivating plants and livestock. It is the key aspect of 
human development and civilization. Agriculture has been practised and developed in India 
since at least last six or seven thousand years. This practical knowledge of agricultural system 
being forwarded from generations to generations to the farmers and by their experience this 
system is developed in a right way. Agriculture plays a crucial role to develop the life of 
humans. Today agriculture not only provides food and raw materials but also provides 
employment opportunities to a very large proportion of population. The development of 
agriculture is also happening as well as the development of us at every moment. Although 
agricultural science is in much advanced condition at present, the ancient system is no longer 
useful today. Nevertheless, those ancient knowledges still point to general inquiry now-a-days. 
Knowledge of ancient traditions is very significant not only in historical view but also in 
exploration. Since Vedic timed this agriculture is the basis of life. Vedic literature is one of the 
valuable ancient scriptures of India. In Vedic literatures, there are many statements which 
expresses various aspects of agriculture and its value. Like in the Akṣa Sūkta of Ṛgveda, where 
seer Kavaṣa Aulūṣa describes the importance of agriculture to become prosperous and happy- 
 

अक्षरै्ाा दीव्यः कृनिनर्त ्कृिस्व नवत्त ेरर्स्व वहु र्न्यर्ानः। 

तत्र गावः नकतव तत्र जाया तन्र्े नवन्वष्ट ेसनवतायर्याः।। (ऋ. सं. 10.34.13) [1] 

 
In this mantra seer Aulūṣa advice to a gambler, who loses everything by playing with dice to 
stop gambling and engage himself in agriculture to become wealthy and happy. In Kṣetrapati 
Sūkta of Ṛgveda seer Goutama prays to the god of field for nourishment and such gifts which 
can make them happy -
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क्षेत्रस्य पनतना वयं नहतेनेव जयार्नस। 

गार्श्वं पोिनयत्नन्वा स नो र्ळूातीदृश।े। (ऋ.सं. 4.57.1) 
[2] 

 

Agriculture is explained as the best of all professions. The 

people of Vedic period were attached with the great 

importance of agriculture and we can understand this very 

well by the references from Vedas. Yajurveda commands to 

follow agricultural method in the proper way to earn good 

crops. Again, in the hymn of Ṛgveda seer Bharadvāja prays to 

Indra for a son who can destroys his enemies and a fertile 

land for wealth- 

 
यौना य इन्रानि िरू्ायास्तस्थौ रनयः शवसा पतृ्नस ुजनान ्। (ऋ. सं. 6.20.1) 

 

Agriculture was considered from the very ancient time as the 

source of prosperity. There are also other scriptures in ancient 

India that provide different explanations for the agriculture of 

that time. Those are Kṛṣi Parāśara, Kṛṣisūkti, Bṛhat Samhitā 

Arthaśāstra etc. In Kṛṣi Parāśara also it has been said by sage 

Parāśara to explain the priority of agriculture, that despite 

being the knower of four Vedas, orator of scriptures and 

clever the Brahmins are wealth less if they do the venial work 

of asking others for food. The only person involved in 

agriculture does not have to ask others for anything, anyone 

occupied with agriculture can become a sovereign in this 

world [3]. Food is called the main aspect of force, soul and the 

fulfilment of all needs. All gods, devils, human beings live 

through food. Kṛṣi Parāśara says- 
 

अन्न ंप्राणा वलं चान्नर्न्न ंसवााथासाधनर्।् दवेासरुर्नषु्याश्च सवे चान्नोपजीनवनः 

।। (कृ. प. 1.6) 

 

Agriculture in Ancient Indian Texts 

In ancient Indian texts, agriculture has been called a blessed 

and holy act. The person involved in agricultural activities; 

despite being involved in the blame for the violence get rid of 

those guilts because of serving everyone. In the Vedic period, 

agriculture was the main method of living. By farming, 

people were happy and benefited. Precipitation is the essential 

constituent for proper management of this agriculture- वनृष्टर्लूा 

कृनिः। (कृ. प. 2.1) the livelihood of the Indian farmers is largely 

depending on monsoon rains. Therefore, useful discussions on 

rainfall have been repeated in ancient scriptures. What kind of 

rainfall is suitable for definite which crop cultivation, 

knowing this knowledge helps in agriculture. In ancient 

Indian scriptures there are various doctrines for managing 

agriculture properly. Among them, the doctrines based on 

astrology are very interesting and acceptable. 

Among the available texts in Indian scriptures on agriculture, 

the Kṛṣi Parāśara of sage Parāśara occupies an important 

place as it records ancient records. In the text Kṛṣi Parāśara, 

all the main features of production, preservation, seedling as 

well as agricultural production, leaf diseases, their treatment, 

agricultural components are mentioned mainly. After 

mentioning the agricultural importance in the first chapter 

here are the signs of rainfall, monthly rainfall result has been 

discussed. Then there are the signs of fresh rains and all 

necessary agricultural implements and also discussion on how 

to use them. This book mainly mentions various ancient 

methods for enriching agricultural field. It is said to have been 

written around 4th century BC. For the proper improvement of 

this farming, the context of the weather is mentioned here. 

One of the most important factors for the fertility of 

agricultural land is precipitation. Therefore, the main point of 

this book is to determine the appropriate rainfall time. Not 

only that, the signs and results of each month’s rainfall are 

also discussed here. For example, it has been said that the 

result of the rainfall of the month of Māgha is-  

 

र्ाघे र्ानस ननरन्तरं यनद िवेत ्प्रालेयतोयागर्ो  

वाता वानन्त च फाल्गनुे जलधरैश्चैत्र ेच छन्न ंनिः। 

वैशाख ेकरकाः पतनन्त सतत ंज्येष्ठे प्रचण्डातपाः 

तावद ्विानत वासवो रनवरसौ यावत्तलुायां व्रजेत।्। (कृनि. पराशर. 2.33)  

 

If there is very cold rain in the month of Māgha, if the air 

flows with the clouds in Fālguna, if the sky become obscure 

in Chaitra, if there is enough hail-storm in Baiśākh and in the 

month of Jyaṣthya there is great sunshine, then god Indra 

gives rain until the sun enters in the Libra (तुलाराशि). This 

rainfall descriptions are given for months ruled by the 

respective planets. Depending on the location of the planets, 

here are the signs of drought also. As it is said- 
 

ध्रवुे च वैष्णवे हस्त ेर्लू ेशके्र चरन ्कुजः। 

सयः करोत्नयनावनृष्ट ंकृनत्तकास ुर्धास ुच ।। (कृनि पराशर. 2.66) 

 

That is, when Mars enters the constellations like Fālguni, 

Rohini, Shravaṇā etc. then there is a drought. 

Saṁgraha Śiromaṇi, the book of ancient India based on 

astrology discussing the weather conditions to direct or 

determine the time of farming. The author speaks in this 

context in the 23rd chapter of his book that, the life of the 

world depends on food (Anna) and this food production 

depends on farming which is depend on precipitation- 

 

अन्न ंजगतः प्राणाः प्रावट्ृकालस्य चान्नर्ायत्तर् ्। 

यस्र्ादतः परीक्ष्यः प्रावट्ृकालः प्रयत्ननेन ।। (स.ं नश. 23. 528) 

 

Ācaārya Koutilya has also discussed different types of 

agricultural work in the second section 

Sītādhyakṣadhiprakaraṇa of his text Arthaśāstra. Discussion 

of what kind of rain is beneficial for agriculture is available in 

this text. If three clouds continuously rain for seven days, 

eighty pour minute drops, sixty drops appear with the 

sunshine. Where rain is free from wind and unmingled with 

sunshine. Then the reaping of good harvest is certain. 
 

त्रयः साप्तानहका र्ेघा अशीनतः कणशीकराः। 

पनष्टरातपर्ेघानार्ेिा वनृष्टः सर्ानहता।। (अ.शा. 2.24.13) 

 

This chapter also discusses that what amount of rainfall at any 

place is important for cultivation-  
 

िोडशरोणं जाङ्गलाना ं विाप्रर्ाणर्ध्यधार्ानपूानार्।्। 

दशेवापानार्धात्रयोदशाश्र्काना ं त्रयोनवंशनतरवन्तीनानार्नपतर्परान्तानां 

हरै्न्याना ंच कुल्यावापानां च कालतः।। (अ. शा. 2.24. 6-7)  

 

According to him, the quantity of rain that falls in the country 

of Jāngala is 16 dronas, means if the total rain water of that 

country becomes sixteen dronas, so this amount of rainfall is 

necessary to produce good crops in the desert. 24 dronas of 

water is suitable in moist countries for good crop production, 

in the country of Asmakas 13 and half dronas, 23 dronas in 

Avanti and an immense quantity of rainfall in western 

countries, in the borders of Himalayas and in the countries 
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where water channels are made if required rainwater falls 

time to time then good crop is produced. Again, according to 

the amount of rainfall which types of seeds should be sown at 

which time has been discussed by Koutilya. Śālī (a kind of 

rice), Brīhi (a kind of rice), Kodrava, Tila, Priyangū, Dāraka 

and Varāka are to be sown at the first commencement of rainy 

season. Then Mudga, Māṣa and Saimbya are to be sown in the 

middle of the season. Then Kusumbha, Masūra, Kuluttha, 

Yava, Godhūma, Kalāya, Atasī and the seeds of Sarpasa are 

to be sown last [4]. 

The term agriculture has also discussed in Bṛihat Saṁhitā, a 

book based on astrology by Barāhamihira. This ancient book 

contains various theories of agriculture. According to the 

positions of planets what is the suitable time for any crop 

production, when and how the proper growth of any crop is 

possible, these valuable discussions are available here. It has 

been said that if at the time of Sun’s entry into Vṛścika, the 

Kendras from him are occupied by benefic, or he is conjoined 

with strong benefic, then the summer crop will thrive 

splendidly [5]. There are also some astrological promises that 

determine the timing of rainfall.  

 

आर ं रव्यं स्पशृनत यनद वा वारर तत्नसञ्ज्ञकं वा तोयासन्नो िवनत यनद वा 

तोयकायोन्र्खुो वा । 

प्रष्टा वाच्यः सनललर्नचरादनस्त ननःसंशयेन पचृ्छाकाले सनललनर्नत वा श्रयूत े

यत्र शव्दः।। (व.ृ स.ं 28.2) 

 

If a query regarding rain be posited and the querist touches 

any wet object or water or any other liquid, or stands near 

water, or is about to do something connected with water or 

liquid, or at the time the word Water be heard in the place, 

then it is confirm that there is rain are long without any doubt. 

Here, the yield and growth of the crops are calculated 

according to the position of Sun in different zodiac signs. 

When the Sun posited in Meṣa, Vṛṣava and Mithuna, is 

conjoined with Mercury, Venus and Jupitar, summer corn will 

fetch good price, will be free from pests and be entirely 

useful.  

The people of the Vedic period skilled in cultivation and 

succeed in agriculture. The people started the agricultural 

practices such were ploughing, showing, reaping and 

harvesting. The Vedic agriculture performed properly by 

understanding the weather and monsoons. The seers wrote the 

hymns in Ṛgveda and Atharvaveda about the importance of 

rains and cattle. Seer prays to the god of Wind and Sun that 

the water located in the sky should rain down and irrigate the 

earth- 
 

शनुासीरेह स्र् र्े जिुथेार्।् यद ्नदनव चक्रथःु पयस्तनेेर्ार्पु नसञ्ज्चतर्।्। (अ.सं. 

3.17.7) 
 

Atharvaveda has also narrated, how to increase soil fertility 

and how to improve the productivity of cultivated land. Land 

and water are the two most essential component of 

agriculture. Water irrigation is one of the major tasks for 

growth of crops. Different irrigation systems are observed in 

ancient India. Many types of water used for irrigation are 

found in ancient Indian Vedic scriptures. As, in this hymn of 

the Ṛgveda there are descriptions of five types of water used 

for irrigation- 

 

या आपो नदव्या उत वा स्रवनन्त खनननत्रर्ा उत वा याः स्वयंजाः। 

सर्रुाथाा याः शचुयः पावकास्ता आपो दवेीररह र्ार्वन्त।ु। (ऋ. स. 7.49.2) 

These five types are- Divyāḥ (Rain water) Sravanti (Natural 

spring) Khanitrimāḥ (Wells and canals) Svayamjāḥ (Lakes) 

Samudrārthāḥ (Seas & Rivers). Again, in Atharvaveda, 

names of different types of water available needed for the 

purpose of agriculture. Those are Dhanvanyā (Plain water), 

Anūpyā (Pond water), Khanitrimāḥ (Dig water), water 

brought in vessels, Rain water, Haimavatī (Water from snowy 

mountains), Ūtsyā (Fountain water), Sanisyadā (Running 

water) etc. [6] Yajurveda also commands different types of 

water, like pond water, mountain water, lake water, river 

water, well water, the water of clouds, rain water [7]. 

 

The Deities of Agriculture in Ancient India 

To make agriculture suitable people of Vedic period have 

envisioned various deities and prayed to them. Generally, 

sacrifices or various religious ceremonies were performed for 

the proper production of grains. The main reason for all these 

religious ceremonies related to agriculture was to protect 

crops from natural calamities. Moreover, Vedic literature is 

completely deity-centered. The seers have sought the grace of 

various deities to maintain order in everything, be it ordinary 

human life. Therefore, there is no doubt that their praises to 

the gods for the proper production of agriculture will be more 

frequent. The name of the God Indra comes first among the 

deities in order to get a good harvest. There are also 

references to deities like Marut, Parjanya, Kṣetrapati, 

Śunāsīra etc. For example, in the Ṛgveda, the grain grown 

without cultivation has been termed as, given by Indra-  
 

नवश्वनजत ेधननजत ेस्वनजात ेसत्रानजत ेननृजत उवारानजते। 

अश्वनजत ेगोनजते अनव्जत ेिरेन्राय सोर्ं यजताय हयातर्।्। (ऋ. सं. 2.21.1) 

 

In Ṛgveda, Indra has been called as Urbarājita and it is 

prayed to him that with the help of the god Puṣana he should 

take the plough, and let the land fertile, and it will reap year 

after year [8]. Again, somewhere in the Atharvaveda, the 

goddess Sītā has been prayed for the success of agriculture. 

Seer worshiped to Sītādevī and prayed to her that may the 

ploughing land gives us the best minds and good fortune and 

be favourable to us [8]. 

In the Ṛgveda, the seer Vāmadeva prays to god Śunasīr to 

provide rain water to improve the agricultural system so that 

the world created by him stay beautiful and he also solicits to 

Parjanya who is the god of water to give always water with 

happiness so that we get the prosperity.  

Śuna and Sīra be pleased by this our praise, and consequently 

sprinkle this (earth) with the water which you have created in 

the heaven [9]. ((tr. By H.H. Wilson) 

Another hymn also explains, May the plough shares break up 

our land happily, may the ploughman go happily with the 

oxen, may Parjanya (water the earth) with sweet showers 

happily: grant, Śuna and Sīra, prosperity to us [10]. (tr. By 

H.H. Wilson). 

Among all other deities related to agriculture, the Prajāpati 

and Viṣnu are also mentioned. Praises to the god Prajāpati for 

the fertility of the land, mentioning its agricultural advantages 

and characteristics situated in Athatvaveda. It is said in the 

prayer that in all the parts of which world people completes 

the farming, which contains the whole world within itself, 

may God Prajāpati make every part of that world beautiful 

for us- 

 

यस्याः परुो दवेकृताः क्षेत्र ेयस्या नवकुवात।े 

प्रजापनतः पनृथवीं नवश्वगिाार्ाशार्ाशां रण्यां नः कृणोत।ु। (अ. स.ं 12.1.43) 
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In another mantra of Ṛgveda, the lord Viṣṇu is said to be the 

protector and guardian of the womb and is prayed for food 

and son. Almost every one of the Vedic deities has enriched 

agriculture in some way and from all these statements the 

dominance of the gods in every aspect of the prosperity of 

agriculture is easily inferred. 

 

Conclusion 

Agriculture is assumed as a huge step in human life. The 

Vedic Brāhmaṇas and Āraṇyakas have given importance to 

greatness and the necessity of agriculture in a primary way. 

Up to the period of Pāṇini, the usefulness of determining 

cultivable land in the society is seen. The discussion of 

meteorological science, which is one of the most important 

part of agriculture, was also become very necessary from that 

time. Gradually, writing and editing of separate books on this 

science began. Discussion on these topics begins in the texts 

related to theology, ethics, economics etc. Many disciplines of 

Indian literature are available in the field of agrometeorology. 

Among the texts related to agrometeorology the most 

important are Sasyāyurveda, Bṛkṣāyurveda, Kṛṣiśāstram etc. 

The development of agriculture is also happening as well as 

the development of human habitation at every moment. As it 

has been said first that agricultural science is in much 

advanced condition at present, the ancient system is no longer 

in practice now-a-days. But those are still a point to general 

inquiry. Knowledge of ancient traditions is very significant 

not only in historical view but also in exploration by non-

mechanical procedures. Generally, agricultural discussions 

remain incomplete without the discussion of weather and 

rainfall. In Indian scriptures, rainfall, heavy rainfall, drought 

is predicted by the movements of the planets, the speed of 

wind and the condition of the sky at different times. Various 

rules for predating the monsoon have been described in Indian 

astrology and mythology as well. 

 

Methodology 

This work is mainly based on secondary sources of 

information such as published documents, books, journals, 

etc. The paper makes use of previously published works in 

addition to citing from original texts, etc. Data are collected 

through the overview of previous works and related texts. 

These primarily include Vedas, Dharmaśāstras, Brāhmaṇas 

and Astrological texts. In this approach, the data collection 

begins with specific observation of the previous literatures 

and then I analyse the data collected. For interpretation I 

follow current trends of research methodology on Indology. 
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